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p THAT THE WAR BROUGHT
»r r. ^°nscr>atio,i M,,<i H|/:h iviros Have
V'r " Mudc Itirhmonil People I .en i n
"J <r,: How to Shop.

rr
. GOOD TO KNOW WHAT YOU WWXT

yV >r

a *0lCpUono Xo, as p<M»«lHr n*. It I s»h1
.« He With Housewives Who Buy

" Cil-oeerles . War Blessing Thai
^ Came to Stn.v.

A prominent lli.-hmond retailer of
... fancy groceries and ;i!! manner of car-

'-."7. *blcs« :,:u1 Villi ail. a observer,,
!i short talk tile other day with a

Sj<-
I lnies-Diji]»atcli representative ex¬

pressed (ho opinio;) sin.: the -.\.ir <.\-

I'firlences of the ultimate consumers
o. t.ijs city will be worth many thous¬
ands of dollars to then, it they wiii
.only remember the leiscuis they have
learned and continue to be guided by
them.

a-,-,- .-ils close observer laid great stress
' upon the fact t!«;.»t the people ha\c

, Ictrued liou to shop. or .1? ho put it,
it 1 , .they have learned to know what they

.w ant. how to ask for it and how to
V "t* went (in to (.\|iliiin tliaL

;» liicliinond t!ie custom has been
wn«n a housewife, or the man of the
house. wanted to do the day's buying
at tbo grocery store she or he Would
So to Hie telephone without iiny very
Uennite idea ot what thev were" going!
to order, call up the groceryman uud
oiscuss the question for ever so long,
order numerous things they rcailv did
not want, make out a ion;; list, chiii.g.
tiio;" irr.ntis several times, revise 1..0
long order, make additions to it, etc.
Otten when the order was filled and
the goods reached the hou^e the. tele¬
phone won id again »e brought ino'
roquistlon and the grocerytnan iu-
iTmed that he had not tilled tho or,-it-'
nr-'ht; had senl tiling: not ordered ami
v. a.-held 1 hinpv v. ore ord^/. .1 a ail

list would again he revised which
wo.'.'d nc.-e^ituu another trip of ,he
or liwry wagon.

I f.o t Aiis th.i: :.!. good woman
. or tin- man. not ivali; knowing what

1 .. did want, scattered that telephoned
cruet. ail over his or iier rat tied mind
am. had forp jt.eji hah* the things that
we; e os led for and neglected to order'
t ...tiffs that were real);, wanted

t onscrv.t*.Jon. high prices and other
t.UMgs that came with war have made
those people do a lit:'- sound ti.ink¬
ing arm ro;s has resulted in the ac-
cumulation of some real wisdom.

' ..Among other things they have learned
V.hpw to lind out what they really do
^

want, jus; when they want \t and
.-...'J'ow to go about buying It.
y?.0 The shoppers, especially those who
- !i. "J K-'ocerles and other things to make
n.4.".11*' fbe menu, do not now utilize the

telephone as much as thev used to \
.. tsreut many of them have abandoned
tr'-.T..11'5,usc altogether as a means of fllinc

orders with the grocervnian. These
».; people go to the grocery store In per¬

son and go with a well-defined idea of
. what Is absolutely required for the

1 i °J' toJ several <h.vB. ask the price.
;f;,look for bargains make their purchases'

&tt dig^it from the Kb oil Id or, and oft-
.ener than otherwise, earr.v the good"
home with them and then there are no

.. .afterclaps.
,
-The interviewed gentleman went on

¦V ,SV Uiat A" of this I* eminent;-.-
iL'"«S^'Sfactor,v to the storekeeper «iBi
,C that this war-learned aceompllshni. .1

gjr >S proving to be as good u thing for
t.. A',""* merchant as it is for his cus-

Hc further expressed the hope
t-nat It has made a permanent lodge¬
ment in the hearts and minds of the

..aChoppers. lie added that he 's reallv
.inclined to think It is ofte of the bless-

. a nigs of the war that has come to stay.'

VIR6IKIA APPLES HIGH
* nrk.* and Itrn l)nvln Are Popular In

the nip >1 arlcrtn of the
t'ountry.

According to the report of the
W.ireaii 01 .Markets Virginia apples an*

¦..-bailing high in the Northern markets.
and. in fact, all apples have advanced

.-j' s-ji'iewhat.
, Xew York Baldwins A '1 1heli
"

*
steady In shipping sections at

- ft.^.i-Sn.aO and ranged strong in con-
- '''iinutg markets at cold stor¬

age stock teaching $6-57. The lower'
.

',K1Jr'!" of l,le ranges wi re inostlv for
.

, .{ull ripe stock. s irginii'. Vorks A _.
l-i were oflered in a few markets,-

- tanging $0.50-J".50, and Virginia Ben
JJavts A 2 1-" ranged generally jr.-$u,
.Northwestern extra, fancy boxed Witie-
sops sold 1'Oc iiigher hi shipping sec¬
tions. ranging ?-'.?)-1. .». r... and
Tiiis stocl^. advanced I11 to 15 cents m
consuming markets to a range of S:t-

per box. Shipments declined io
«00 cars, compared with 717 last week
and 1,518 for the ¦week before.

GETTING IN GOOD SHAPE
tti-r «00d. nnd Tntilr OUtrihntorn

fo Hold (on>rntlon.IIohIIiic Ad-
jnistmrnt to New < oiidltionn.

. A steady readjustment to peacij-. on-
auions is proceeding in textile (fir. les
1L1..v..thC^lirarins. of various
doubis affecting tuture policies is ex¬
pected trom the coming contention of
* nolesalc distributors in New Vorl
^^declares l>un's latest report 011
t.ic textile and dry goods situation.

... (.event important changes tending to
shape the way for the resumption 01
business along more natural lines have
.Deluded the removal of rest rid ions on
wool importations, and it is understood
tnat plans will soon be made for brine-
"on t nn,UA ivi15e<lc<i supplien here froin

.' '» r^i .1 Africa, Australia and Kouth
"frica.. Austral.a and South American

,' That textile production is
1 fl}f. "ding, reports from several
,.,tdill centers indicate, and the slow
operations in primary channels demon-
etrate that manufacturers remain In-
dlaposed to a cumulate merchandise at

- .'if ^ until the outlook becomes
. U(i' ,

^'rfie hopes, however, are
. J.etitered in an early development of

Joreign commAree. and merchants are

nV .tTK arr»"B«'ncnts to meet the needs

?>urope var relief commissions in

shoesWremain high
*%l1 ,<nd I'ooi-

« n ".AK.r.rr. I hn' * allien
III lie Mulnlnlnrrt.

It. fj. Ijyn & Co.'.s reports fioni al'oi tnc shoe and leather centers of the
country during last neek bads them
to say in their review:

Trie positive predictions of a broad-
vcnh « export demand for leather rather

- 'ffttnerally made h} donu-hjir inte esV
eo«n now to be in process of realiVa.-
tlcn. Not only has tome ironon -/r 1

^2,,]c5a thiti character Utely heei.effected, hut a stiil preatei dev.- o?
-ment of foreign trade 1S for. shadow
and France Js leading the wav InHe
movement. .Similarly, export urosm. -C

' air° l,?e .bil='« r,{ confident hopes uieHhoe Industry, and the recent elin . ,

ftion of style and other restriction's U
j-.--eacpectcd to open up a v. io».- V.r-i i

abroad for American footwear. Tnat
. iL factor in maintaining o-iee,there is clear evidence wi.ii.. ii^i '

tinued high production .os!s it o°i""
- an Influence In the same direction

^11 ,m5 ,ron output.
/, ,

Starting off with disruption of nnm.
' * tacturing through weather ami

handicaps, 1018 ended with at-.'
production 3Z0.00U tons greater th- i ^
M.17. The past year's ligures s" "

, nounced by the Iron Aire shoi^ vv

SO«249 tons against In
' Va ,

w ith ar,0 furna.-.'"
PS 9 than a month earlierflrst wcek of lbe new v.,,

in Steel 1:, ; '

****,'. th<t, '"O.MBtry i« pialnlv run-iiV-.w«Tt®r reduced pressure, and the vPc\v«
:>.;& b«y«rs and sellers on the price o

'on-arc heeomrng more 'llvergeni That
naumera are convinced taht thewill go still lower. Is evidenced I
tlie pre*cnvc1«.Urchabft ^»ringiy

Review of Week's
Trade in Richmond

Cold Wave Does Not In¬
terfere With Retail

Business.
Fairly good business wi»s 'he order

r>l tin- day in Ulchnionu Uist week. The
weather conditions were favorable to
tin- retaiU rs. mid tin- shoppers turned
on! in «.>o>1 force ilnrtnt; tli' early days
of the week. The u nite goods spe-
cia 1 sales of the dry goods stores at¬
tracted utility buyers, and while tliey
were out in search of these goods they
took occasion to watch the bargain
counters and take in ot!ier needed ar-
tides.
The clothing and hat stores found

business very good. and lite millinery
departments were well tilled with buy¬
ers and would-be buyers tb- most of
the w ck. Tii" shoe trade was fairly
S<>oil
The jobber.? report business pinking

up rapidly. Matty of the traveling
salesmen are now on the road, and
while the ooWl weather has been re¬
tarding' them some, they are getting
prettv well scattered over the coun¬
try and arc sending in good orders.
The drummers ate Hading ninny rc-
tiile!.-: throughout Kichinond'- trade
territory with greatly depleted stocks
after the unusually good holiday bus¬
iness. anti i'liey need to tiIc> orders for
. .uick shipment. a< well make out their
orders for spring goods to be shipped
a little later on.
Manufacturers arc finding loss

. rouble and less confusion in gettingreadjusted than they «; one time an¬
ticipated, aid with the labor problem;::ipidly solving i;telf. they find them¬
selves in better shape than they had
exr><cted to be sj early in the year.
. trders co:i.i::g iti tiro not as large a:
f.rne of them could wish. but what
these lack in size is r.indo up in ninn-

and the aggregate is fairlv sat¬
isfactory.
Collections are j;ood. and ail thin,is

ire iiidi.it t iv, ot jmi early readjust-" mii in -ill lines of loudness.

CARY STREET BUSINESS
J.laht IteecipiN of \ rKrlahlrn. Turkeys

Other Poultry Plentiful.
Ilnnnwitril I'eiuleno for I'.gg*.

'"old wi-at her ami other thin?f cut
.¦'.ion reeeip s 01 some seasonable gooujon Caj-> and Thirteenth Streets the
pas; «.(.!< and caused sonic stagnation
..! certain lines. Vegetables from thefar South were rather scarce and the
jobbers and commission men found ithard to supply the demand. Ship¬ments of turkyes fell off and were m>i
sutllcien; 10 meet the urgent demandand, of course, prices were slifl allthe week.
On the other hand, hens and chick¬

ens were in good supply, as were fresh
country eggs. The former were quotedsomewhat lower and, while the outside
demand held egg prices up fairly well,there was a downward tendency and
i eery evidence of an early break.I.ower prices for hcth poultry and eggs
.ire looked for this week." Turkeys,however, may be the exception to the
r ii Jo.
There were- heavy receipts last weeuof navy beans anil black-eyed peas,ami they were neglected by the buyers.A decided weakening in prices was

noticeable and if receipts keep up .is'
last v.eek a further decline may belooked for.

"With suitable weather, larger re¬
ceipts in most lines may he looked
for this week.

POTATO MARKETS VARY
\V itlioui » limine In lllchotoiiil.WenWrr

in Other Kttnlern Market*.sirong
In the West.

The potato markets of tlio country
were a little mixed last week, weaken¬ing in some sections and advancing in
others. In lliclunond the niaritct was
steady and without material change.Prices were steady to strong <n the
West, but slightly weaker in most
Kastern points. Carlots. Minnesota,Michigan and Wisconsin, No. I sackci.
white stock, ranged steady in Chicagoadvanced 5 to 1) cents in several other
at $l.80-$l.ft0 per hundred weight, but
carlot markets, and strengthened to
Sl.T'i to $l.so f. o. b. in CI rand Itapids!district, although holding at SI.70-
41.7." f. o. b. Waupae.t. Sales of this
stock in jobbing markets still rang*'mostly $ 12-$l'.15. Colorado No. 1 sacked
white stock ranged stronger f. o. b.
t ireoiy. at $1.40-51.00 and steady at
li'-SU.in Southern and Southwesterndistributing markets.. New York
round whites in bulk advanced lie in
shipping sections and ranged about,steady in consuming markets at $2.10-$2.8.0. Maine Ore en Mountains hel.1about steady for sacked stock, but
ranged lower for barrel measure inbulk at $2.7."¦->:! to growers at PrestjueIsle, and consuming markup declined10c. ranging from S2.::0-Jl'.m)* pes- hun¬dred weight; sacked.

<;etirml .Movement of l'roduce.
The report front the government'sBureau of Markets says o? producethat carload movement for the pas:week was much larger than lor theweek previous and also for t!i« covro-sponding week <>t last year. The vol-

time increased for potatoes, cabbages,orionrtl sweet potatoes and gra'>V-fvuit and decreased for apples, drybeans and lettuce. The price move¬
ment resembled that of last week. Po¬
tatoes. cabbage, sweet potatoes, ap-s».es and froth Southern vegetables Tol¬l-wed generally advancing ranges,continuing the rising tendency of las;veek. Onions again remained r'houisteady. Ceiery and lettuce continuedto advance. Dry beans declined.

I.nsit W>rk> Cnmmerrlnl t'ntlurr*.
Commercial failures last week in theI nitcd States, as reported by It. ipun5* Co.. are 17*. against HO the preced¬ing week, and "S.i the corresponding.wte\ last year. Of failures last we»kin the United States. H" u'err in theKast. T.I South. 44 West and IT In thePacific States, and SO reported liabili¬ties of fTi.000 or more, against 7.", jjuprevious week.

BARRY ORDERED TO NEW YORK
WIN ' ommnnd Knste.rn Army Drpnrt-llient, With llendqun rtr rs nl

Governors hlnnil.
1 fly Associated Presi. 1

rj.HI£.AO°' ,la" uary 1 J..Major-Gen -

^rul 1 nomas )!. Uarr> has receivedorders transferring hitn from commandof the Central Department to the com¬mand of the Kastern Department, withheadquarters .«t Governors Island. N
/... according to information made pub¬lic: last night It v\a- said that thetran;>!er u..c effective at once, and thatthe general would leave on .Mond&vtor his new post.
General Party will succeed Major-General J 1-ranklin Hell, who di'd onJanuary 8.

MEMORIAL FOR ROOSEVELT
.Nearly *1011.000 I trendy Contributed for10rrrthin of Sultublr

Statue.

By Assoclatcil Press, i

v
1''l: VAy»* Y ' 'lanuary 1L'..T he Hoosevclt Memorial Association ofria if.r ta>\ vva" organized hero bvfriends of the former /'resident. Wil¬liam l.oeb. Jr., Colonel Jtoosevelt'spresidential secretary, was chosen tohead the organization, and Pir. Andrew

. . nonden was elected treasurer.
r.niY .%^1S .'nnouneed that nearly J100,-JO already ha been contributed foriiS\ ' ' lJ'%! M>" "! a 'ncmorial. . No de-
h f« h

to forn> il would takeiia- been learned.

Operate on II, |. ll||;|r|n«on.
llJn<JvTIONf!i?1ASS Ja nua ry I L'..Major' '5'8B»nson, prominent banker,.h(' ®uiidtt or I.osion Symphony Or-I-IVJ T'i" .

operated ori for gallstones
!il Massachusetts Gen-

nir t »V"1 i» " WAS Ht >he hoa-
.i .,<,,opr.7,Uon Muccena-

1 mi cornfort'kbiw«!« rtal'

NEW OIOECTOR-GEHIL -

THOUGHT TO OE EIBERHL
American Telephone Company and
Xcw Vorli Subsidiary Market

<100,000 in Securities.

CA ITION STIIili KXCOL'KAUUI)

Trailers 011 New Orleans Cotton Mar¬
ket Make Much of Labor Troubles
at Metropolis.(Jet Down to l$u*»i-
ness This Week.

NK\v YoUIC. January 1"..Authori-
tative advices from various sections of
tiio country convur in tlie opinion that
tiic movement of reconstruction on a
|ica<o basis is progressing with a min-
1 ;ii 11 in of uusettlemont or disruption to
industry.
This does nbt alter the fuel that

price reacljus.moms arc proceeding in
many lines of iinished ami unfinished
materials, to the accompaniment of
lower quotations for securities, bonds
as well as stocks.

in the investment inarUct the 011c
encouraging feature of the week was
the ready sale by a banking' syndicate,
oi' S0"'.000,0"«» of securities, issued by
tiic American Telephone Company and
its local subsidiary, the entire amount
being oversubscribed in the tlrst day's
public offering.
. Deduction of call loans to per
cent was haib;«l in speculative quar¬
ters as an augury of easier rates for
time funds, but the local money pool,
acting on intimations received from
the Treasury 1 'opartinent, again dis-
couraged more tin 11 moderate advances
for long dates.
II ft (C (.: OI-' 'I'll A X S I'okta'riO x

still ix Atiiov ami;
Although I ransporl at ion otliehUs dis¬

regard t lie new Illrector-Gisiieral of
Railroads as liberal in his attitude, the
whole ipiost inn of the future of the
railways remain in abeyance. Wall
Street expects no change in this sit-
uulion until Congress and the execu¬
tive reconcile existing differences.

r'oreign political and economic con¬
ditions ;ire claiming increased atten¬
tion from intci national bankers. In¬
tension of disorder and disturbances
in Central and Kastern Uuropc are re.-
gavded by our financiers as the great¬
est obstacles to the solution of prob¬
lems at the coming peace congress.

0111,10.1 X S t'OTTOX
MAHKK'f TltKXUS UUWWVAIlll

NKW OHLKAX.S, January I"..I'rlco
movements in the cotton market last
week were rather narrower than usual,
tiic extreme range being 11(5 to l&t>
points. Last prices showed net losses
of <55 to 11 points. '1 he general trend
ot the market was downward, mainly
I'li.'iusc of Ihtuidation, althougli there
were periods of tirmnesa. and at on»*
time tne active months »c.e 4t to HI
points above the close of the preceding
week.

'I'he market still maintained somo
part of the reactionary tee ling which
followed ihe long advancc of Decem¬
ber, and it also felt more or less short
selling, especially toward the end when
bearish traders made much of the labor
troubles in Xew York. (Sinning re¬
turns were larger than expected; mill
ta kings were smalt, and there was
much complaint, because of the unsta¬
ble market 'or ocean freights. It
was claimed that fea.* of wide declines
in freights w:-.s Weeping foreign buy¬
ers out of tlie spot market.
The market was closed Wednesday

in observance of the anniversary of the
Battle of Sep Orleans, and this served
to keep alive the holiday feeling, but.
ibis week will have 110 holidays, and it
is likely that a more normal market
will prevail. The last of the regula.-
semimonthly ginning periods of the
season will end on Wednesday, so that
private forecasts of the ginning out¬
put will probably appear toward the
end of the week.

CHILEAN-PERUVIAN ROW CAN
BE SETTLED PEACEABLY

Cornier President of IVni Want*
American Support of Arbitration

Proposal.

|l!j* Arsoeiated Pro:-.-*.!\V.\.SUI.\ut'u.\, January I.AugusloP>. Laguia. former President of Peru.
who is returning home after an ab¬
sence of live years, to again become 1
presidential candidate, left Washing¬
ton to-day for New York, where ho
will hoard a steamer Wednesday.While here be urged upon officials and
members ot* the .Senate the desirabilityof requiring arbitration of the disputebetween Chile and Peru over the pro¬
vinces of Tacna and Arica. which con¬
tains nitrate deposits regarded ns of
world-wide importance.

Air. Laguia said that, in his opinion,
a direct understanding by negotiationbetween Chile and Peru was impos-sibk, and for that reason he. had urgedthe support of the American govern¬
ment for arbitration proposals. tieadded that he looked to American opin-ion to enforce disposition of tiic con¬
troversy in this way aid was certain
that Peru would submit to a decision
thus obtained.
Need for A'merican capital in Peru

also was explained by .Mr. Laguia. ami
he said that, if elected President, his
would encourage investment there byAmericans.

U. S. MOTOR TRUCKROUTES
I'oat-Offlcc Official A.ilii Senate Com¬

mitter for Appropriation of
Xenrly .f>tl,OtM),tKitl.

1 flv Associated Press. I
WASHINGTON. January 11'..Estab-lishment of motor truck routes au a

means of reducing the cost of livingby transporting farm produce to thecities was advocated yesterday byKourth Assistant Postmaster-Generallllakslee, in asking the Senate Post-OlVice Committee to appropriate $S.-:»7;.,000 in the post-ofllce bill for that
purpose. I'nder the Mouse bill $1,000.-000 is provided to be used in extend¬ing the plan.

Mr. P.'.aksiee's plan, lie said, calledfor establishment of GOO routes, twoin practically every congressional dis-triet. with the use o, army motortrucks obtained from the War De¬
partment.

RELIEF SHIP" SAILS MONDAY
Alerenritis Will Carry Supplier to C'on-

> ctiitiiiople for Armrtiin
and Syria.

11;* Associated fres*. 1
NKW YORK. January 12..The sec¬ond of a tleet of relief ships operatedby the American committee for reliefin the Near Kast will sail Monday forports in Asia Minor. This vessel isthe Mercurius. which has been loanedto the committee by the Navy Dc-( partmcnt.
The Mercurius will reach Constanti¬nople in about thirty days, and beginthe work of distributing food, eloth-intr :»nd n>"dleal sunnlleK amoni.' theI starving and plague-infested peoples ofArmenia, Syria and Persia, and amongi the Greeks of Asia Minor.

MEMORIAL SERVICE HELD
FOR COLONEL ROOSEVELT

sr».Niune- i»nj.
^"ASJI IXtJTOX. jlmii.Mry ]¦;. .Alo.

moilal services fur former 1'iestdcnt
UooscveU were held this afternoon iiv

tl.o auspices of tho^V^.VL C."a. ""ep-
i
roscnlativc Kred e. lllofcs. c.r tins

r ,
?V culotfixou I ho

.V' 'r 1 una declared tlm.
Itousevelt, the: mail, is dead, but hi,

Mor.int, Anieilcuiilsin win survive as
n»nic a.s time lusts."

* A' Klnkliciid. of the: arm v
ffcneral .stall and a former Congress.
«»«<«» iron, New jcraev. am, 0ollfflcsa_
snoko n,'V^rc'y.H- of A"»Si88ip|»i. alw
l/oose'volt "om. «!f 0e'hol°r'"e<' Co!o"('*1

of tile: 1 . } ¦spirits
love ..f his r.'f, } oc,a,'e'' '»« "held tho
i

mtids and tho mi.winhis enemas rquallv well"

iK;
»»d his address as the \V!,l.n u'MU'

.vsssrcZl»la.\ ins !>>* the Murine Hand of Colon .!

lontrrtniT.

eCc°''?,rrKtU' wa5

jx.-D. wants!
TIMES-DlSI'ATCll

^

c,
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Standardised and Induced for Quick
Ilefersnco.

lOe » lino Sunday.
^Sc a line Daily.
V'a u !!n2 !«£ * consecutive insertion*

..
lin<* lor i ..onsecutivo insertion®

iliminuu r.l ^ lini!:» la allowed.
**

I
Miriiiauiii iharce. .'5 ceoia

Tbo lnr.h0rd" 10 th<) "D,' "nJ H lln#s '»!
AIJ vUiVCw'5,Lmf'".* received up to 10 P. &c

Illation tt^n urdays> ino Ony befote pul.-
AdVe?.i«.»I" ruccive ptopcr , iassiMcatior.
win r £u,is. r<.<!?'ve<J »f>-i that Hour

Uy" column.
lh° lou L"le lo cu»»-

,r,. TBLEPIIOXB
rcl«;plion-5 your Want Ads to The Tirnn-
Dispaich. Randolph I. when vou f.u«J it
!"°Vii,co,,ve.nu*J?.t to 1,0 ,0- *ad ihcv will
«* tak^n at office rate*.

.r?5" "STATIONS KOU T.-D. WANTS,
Ps-D'spatcli Branch OHlcfj aro mam-

nractically everv Drue Store in
IH® .f"y.for the convenience of the public.,

,
Aos are nvceptcd by them at rccuiar

ciiiLO rate
so-;th mcif.Mo.vD

Hrancli Office Times-Dispatch. I a04 Mu'l
Street. I elepbone llandoluh 6363.

PKTKUSMUKO.
I unea-L'lepn toll Hranch. 4li North S-econd

b:reei. l'honc I'ciernliura 1^5.

AN\OUI\CES»EMT3
OKATIIS. t

OilAM J IK It I.A IN*.. 1 'led. »"l Inii late rei«f-
.icncf. 109 Nortl» llouloxiirii, .lanuury II.

S I'. M.. II. C. < "11A .M lit KI.A IN.
In'»rm<%nt WtchlnBtun. I'. I'
Funeral MONDAY; January '.3. .! A. M.

CIIAMHBUtjAfX. .Died. :<t his residence
109 North Iloulevard. at K I'. M.. ,lan-

aary 11. MKNI'.Y c IJIIAMIIKKLAIN. ilr
i.'liainltorlaln was the ow nor "f the Con¬
necticut I'ie Coitipuny, oil North Srvon-
K-ciiili Strrct. h hUHlnvRi that ti>rou»h his'
energy ami thrift htrl jirowii t«i tare- pro-
portion." lie v.-an hern In W»t<hlnxton.
w In rc lii:- yoniiK«r were spr-ni. hut
v.-cll known and li.>Ivl In hich enteeni. not
only in the buniifnK world, hut l>v all
Kn. vv h:tit In Kiohmontl. II" is survlv..d l,v

'his v.-iilow. .Mrs. Mary J. <'hambcrla In. and
one daughter. Josle I., c hamberlain:' his
luolher. .Mrs .lame: n t!ha nih»rla In: live
brothers. C. .1. .-hanil<"rlnii!. ,i. K. fh^inber-
luIn. M. s. < ha nibcrliiln. W. <*hat:ibcrlain
'and I-., t; t'h.imh-riain; two aial^r" Mr»
Harry .Myers ar.tl .Miss Uoul.se Chamberlain!

.Servicer, will be hold at lhe home at II
0 ciocu thin mornliij; and the body will b->
laltoTi to Washlnctoti. where :h" funeral-
b-ervices will be conducted at th-> home of
his sister. Mrs. Harry Myers. 1H.'| Wiscon¬
sin Avenue, at :t o'clock TUKSDAY AKTER-
NO"N. Huri.'l will bo in flock Creel: cem-
eter- Wanhlngton. ¦

<. ON I I.-. Died, at her father-in-law's re»i-
dence. i:;n l-j w»« Main .street, at s:i»:

oA. J^rr.f A«**S

""IT:1.', i!"lice |a:.«r.
KIN'*;.- Kntered inl,> r:»rnal rest Sunday
January !J. DAISV HANCOCK KINO

w'.oi|. Jvin(j.f interment in Holly.' i

*!Ve,{1VrsKY~ l^«l. i-'rlday. .liinuary iTTtM ashii!»fioii. |j. «' . JOHN P. M.)i: ill <jjV*y~
a'ie'th Morri'v1'*0 m'° ,"on' Jainen ami Ri|,..'
losf a vvifi\ I hrec ! hll ^n^ŝ.

ender Joseph Deo and JohV. P. Morri'^V
'| I Zr;*rlhe,I- ''ra,,k. Ambrose and
\V,!.,i S r-v\ ii,u1 '**> fis'-Tv Nannie i*
ofWanhlngionA C^y- i'n" M." C- T. Peek! |
1 Vier'l;'UKlV^ I- \|r'J i"1,-'1 h,'- rr'i"'l"i>^~or
oTIvi ^vnKv\,tT'irnri,,K' .l»»«arv I ""'.M KS '

APTKKNOOVVlCCa !U Clarion. Va.. THIS,
'

par, m'sH .\l! " ami U\Irs^ 7^'^~pt~7^ '

nV.'.V1 lr± 1lrV' * "kmkVb'h.^V 'f'ft.'c-i
icniliiiK iroin'" a'vS r.7riX^ v!J-.J?r i

h"' rlol!l'^
Kuncral notlcc lat"?ge y<r8tordtt>r mornlne. i

;ien X^T,Z 5L.^r .<*£¦fn'h"';6tVldk1;;': i
A. .\;nLlal thc residence TO-DAT. li;

i9ri»!AM

Hams, of ItichmoMd. - ".«-

aL.'.-.o'clock (\|IV'ni"'' ri,KSDAV. January H,
K tVI:"AI- »HiHeroii.

funKRa I^ Dn'ec "rIK l'A^'Ve^ SONS." " !
vi!a }u n.lrrs^

^balm^ .Solj^MUaV^j;?,r",18V'7,^°r fcanj
. 1'ODOB XOTICB.

~

y j

s ffiVT'K|" !h:l.l o'clock p. m .J3tl' '»«tant. at
< miimar.ilcry. No '« -T., /*, "f Richmond!
K.um.ts are co.r,cou^1.^1r|\rst"U^
My order of the Commander. i

Attest:
¦ n°R^EDD WOODWAltD

^?rxr J J c fi eryri n. Ite'.;^ "" Ci« " ^'a 1.

PBIIMIX A I.S.
~
"

['espon|)i,b.er'0ro/y any0 Setia'X b>>
other than by myself. made by any

i ?TrM~<7m>-x'73 _

orahly discharxo«l from thl'ns ^en hori«
siimln^ his nructie, \-'ho. Zrmy- J" re-
Phone Madison ,{07

1 s u ( at Orace Street.

MoneytoLoanonReal Estate
!; Not exceeding 50$o of the actual value of the property.

| American Trust Company
j! Tenth and Main Streets,

Richmond, Va.

I'CltSOXAliS u

GOOD PREVENTIVE
FROM INFLUENZA

TWENTIETH Century Royal Liniment. Usefrcvlj l>v ar.oUi: Inr. '.voll up tho nostrils.mil mopping lh«j throat nlxht and mornings.
»< u'-riii« "inter the uysfctii mainly tbrounhtnese channel*. ,G«t it from vour druggist or from asdlrci't.

kmoa j, chemical co..200 Haul Marshall Street.

LOST *M> rotiNI). 1»
LK>NL» Lost. l-L": FriaAV. Liberty bond! <-oupo:t book with Jaiinett Taibott's name
on sHin>. Finder picnic call limn. 1U4 or
Mini 1*74 aiul recelvc re v.'ard.
l'UWK drawn try Southern Railroad Co. to

I'url.v Wiiiuo for has boon lost: all
itKm ami individuals arc requested not to

< :«. h same. N'olir> Friend's Drur. Store.
Madison MtS. IS<»1 Hull Street.
KEYS' Bunch keys and rlnir with Prcat-o-1.1«.-» Ury attachi'd. Reward If returned to
IK'.I West Grace Street. Call Seven Pined iQ.
I.UST. slnclo «:utt link between LowlwrdySiieot mid the Aviation Depot. probably
i.n Main Street o:it. Reward. Cull M. Du-
<har;it<*. Talcou Apartments. Telephone>nulihuil

POCKBTUOOK.Ului< leather pocketbookwith strap, containing *20 in bills, lady'srinu anu two return car tickets tv Holers*l.uru- Kinder please get in touch with Ml»>sFttr.ule 11. Turner, 137 franklin Street. Pe-i.-rsourK. Va.. or Tlm«s>L)iiitialcli. Suitablel.THOUrf
reward
1'f PPY.Strayed. "Pilps." a nine-inonth.i-old white. Rhacsy face puppy. Suitablereward if returned to East Fr&nkilu. orPhono Mudiaon 614-J. .

AH OMOUlLbS
I'tllt DAL!.. u

BlJlcii u.s. .Uli. Tor uaie. In lirst-otasa con-<11 lion il3 North Fourth Street.
BUICK--IM8 Bulck little six 5-|>as»»»n«rei :paint like new: mechanical condition per-'feet; out: extra tire and motor pump; driven!..'!¦«» milca. Bargain for eaah. Dou.

CIJA1..MLITIS liKht "si* " seven'tia msenecr;new tiros, in excellent condition. A uar-
cam. See us at once.
it> i>. 131V model. A-1 condition, newly]painted, new tires anil top.. Excellentvint."?. For quick buy«»r.ItEO the Fifth. livu-pan-wnscr, thoroughlyoverhauled. In A-l condition, new tires «p<i'

FitAXK 1.1N MOTOR COMPANY,J'.xiV West Broad Street.

I- UHU.For sale. Fora runabout. .luitthoroughly overhauled. Guaranteed. Calllit lulolpli »iU78.
l'i>i:u one-tun trucK. 1V1i> inoaci. closed cabv.Ji.t tody: run only about bO) mllei: newtlreu oil front: In flrst-ciars mechanical con¬dition. Now In another line of business andrr,': t.^11 reasonable. t£7 North Fourth Street,
i »it! >.1917 Ford touritiG,. demountablerims. Yale lock, now tires. $350. i4S' nth Tenth Street. (
IX>li i).For sale. Ford runabout in llrst-

. lass condition. C. ft. Itowsey. 161'J WestMrrt.'-l I'hone Randolph 478. 1

FORD SEDAN, o-passenger. 1018 model.practically new and in perfect condition.If interested, address A 5*1. care Times-,Dispatch. I ;KoftlJ tartcab. 1317 model; 1317 Chevrolettourlnc: 1®!' Chevrolet roadster; 1U1«Cadillac Elcht. These cars ere absolutelyKUaiantPed to oa In A No. 1 condition and
. re l.arsrams at the price- Union Garage.1S07 West Broa 1. . ;TT/.:ii TOURING CAR. LATH MODEL.1
FOR D° ROADSTER. I.ATB M'JDDI.: INF1KST-CUASS I'ONBITION.

A. R. Til.I.Kit.
| ;0S WKST BROAD STRBET.

KL.1NR.For :"al«. Kiine flve-pitpseneer. In
_good condition. *2-VS. North Graham,

_,NiAMVKI.I< roadster. Good condition,'.'ho*!) tor i-atih. I'hone Boulevard S24I-W.
OAK1.ANI) IPI8. excellent condition, f.vecooil tlrea. chain" shock abaorbera; mlle-
aCe 5."00. Will mMI cheap to quick buyer.U. li. Sa video. AlUanee. Va.
OVBR BAND, model repaired and re-,painted, like new. SSuO.

OAKLAND SIX. in spletdid condition, roodI ires. JtiOO.
OXK-'tOX Iruci.. Rood a» new. l>»d lensthan ninety days. A barcain to quick!buyer.

TKRMIN'AB MOTOR CO..N inth u ml Cary Streets.
SAXON 1'*or >.«l<\ a Saxon >; tourinc earIn Rood condition. Apply 600 \Ve*t BroadPir'-el. Hie harcaln for dulck huyer.

TROY MOTOR
TRUCK TRAILERS
KRK ilADB IN FROM 1 TO D-TONCAPACITY. AND WITH ANT TYPKOF BODY DKSIRBD.
Not a slncl# wason part enters Intothe conatructloh of tno Troy Trailer.A wai;on will not stand up underthe rack and strain of motor truckspeeds It would be Juot aji un¬reasonable to place an enftine In anordinary wasron and expect it tostand up a.» a motor truck, a.* toplace an ordinary waj;on behind aJirst-class truck and expect II tostand up as a trailer.

H.D.KING MOTOR CORP.
West Broad Street.

AUTO BARGAINS.
I."00 dry eel! Iiatterie?. Any quantity, -¦>

cents each.
!00 Carton Kiclilcfs Cranks. fl.oO each.Klaxon horns. each.
Cut-Outs for all cars. >J each
IPlti. i-pasHencer Mitchell chca p .. J^O.Oo1314 AIco truck ."OO.OO1314'Overland roadster '.'SO.OOi131 .*. Overland. a-passenRer USO.O'i11'14 ".-passenRor Oakland 450.00IDltj Saxon runabout .'.90.00I 1-2. n^w trailer body and top; solid
new tires I JO.00100 other barea ins.

KRAUSE AUTO WRECK¬
ING AND METAL CO.,

Twentieth and Main Streets.

BARGAINS In used trucks, iiudt'ord one-ton.Ford lialf-ton. Owens Motor Co.. IbSa1West Uroad. '

BARGAINS.USED CARS
IF YOU ARB LOOKING FOR A BAR- IGAIN. SEE THESE:

BUICK FOUR
SMGIITl.Y used; flood paint and mechani¬cal condition.

BRISCOE
DEMONSTRATOR, newly painted. Goodmechanical condition.

PREMIER
PREMIER sport model, used carefully foronly 6.000 miles. Is In excellent paint jand mechanical condition.

CAPITOL MOTOR CORPIJ
X19 West BVoad Street.

FOR SAEE. ONE SEVEN-PASSENGER CAR '/IN FIRST-CBASS CONDITION, FIVE/GOOD TIKES. FOR J400 CASH. CAIAJBANDOI.I'll 4538. ftVtlll SALB. crio o-paa.n-ncer White auttfmobile. I47I>. 1918 StromherR carbureti/.20, $15. B. F. Turner. 7S2 North Fi^tStreet. Randolph 6loS-J. 7
DEPENDABBE UHED CARS FOR SAM D. 8TONB AIOTOR CO.. UltUAU ATlKll A PER j jONE o-pa»nonaer iiulck. 1#17 qnoatu klbrand-new tlr*ai rood conditloh. Bustaell quick. Brand-new 7-paitienterQuick rale for cash: Dareain. 400 WulBroad Handolph 0### JSECOND-HAND CARS.Fourteen kooI aec-ond-hand cars for sale at n sacriflce. R-F. Kaehlor. 213 Vv'est Broad Street, j
SEE THESE.BARGAINS

MAXWELL, $100.STUDEHAKER, $385.PEERLESS. $800,FOKD. $375.
MAXWELL. $475.STUDERAKEIl I, $626.FRANKLIN. 1

ATLANTIC MOTOR CO.,
1837 West Broad Streat.
SMITH FOKM-A-TRUCKMAKE a motor truck of any car. ChoaeBoulovard 58SU. 1818 W. Broad Btraat.

TftliCK BODIES.Ten dl/Torent atylea, In"-cludlns dumps. Will aell at cokL Sea u*before buylriR. Commercial Motors. Ins.. 18-20 South Fifteenth 8treati\
TWO International one-ton trucks cheapaccount discontinuance agency. RichmondMotor Co. ;t1917 Ford tourlnc; irood condition, $37$.NEW Ford ton truck.
NEW Ford tourlnc. V1018 Ford coupelet. Ilka new. wlro wheelsT. .THWKTT. Randol *

Universal Motor Co.

AU'I'OMOUIIjKS kor sai.e.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
COBURN'S.

Start the New Year Right.
Resolve now to make 1919
a year of comfort and en-

. joyment. A- used car
bought from us will help
you fulfill that resolution.
Select your car AT ONCE
and start the new year in
a modern, but economical
way. Cars are eheaper
now than they will be in
the spring.
50 USED CARS TO
SELECT FROM.
TIME PAYMENTS
ARRANGED.
1917 BUICK

TOURING: Rood top. tires, paint Kullyequipped. Bargain.

1916 DODGE
TOURING. first-clays mechanical condition;Good tire*, etc.

1916 CADILLAC EIGHT
TOURING: i-ur'i tire*; tlrst-class condition.A real bargain.

1917 KLINE
TOURING; Rood paint.'top and tires. Klrst-class condition. liargain.

1917 MAXWELL
TOURING; flrst-claa* condition. Good tire?,top and »xtja equipment. .

1916 MAXWELL
ROADSTER; good condition. The verything tor a business car. Cheap.

1917 SAXON
TOURING: just like n»w; newly painted:thoroughly overhauled: good tires.

1918 SAXON
TOURING: run only 3.000 miles. Abalutely new. Can't teil It has been ru^Big bargain.

1918 STUDEBAKER SIX'
TOURING. Ju.it like new. Run only 4.1miles. Cord tire*. Extra efiuipmei-Breath-taking price.

1918 STUDEBAKER SI!
TOURING, revarnlihed: nood tire.*'. Captbe told from new car. Extra equlpmcc

1917 STUDEBAKER F01R
'TOURING, thoroughly overhauled;

top. etc. Hargain.

1916 STUDEBAKER 1
LIGHT FDUR ;i

TOURING; overhauled; perfect condi"'-

1918STUDEBAKER1-ON ,
TRUCK. Just like new. Run on 1.000

mil** A guaranteed bargain.

1917 STUDEBAKER5IX !;
TOURING; first-class condition. ijil'tlre.«.

etc.; at a price that vriil eurpri?>'°11-

| 1916 FORD ROADSER j i
PERFECT condition. Ch-ap.

1917 REPUBLI ;i
ONE-TON truck, completely

perfect condition. Good t(rcs^R(1 boa?. [
A r-;il truck bargain.

1917 VIM DELIVERY
TRUCK; three-fourths ton. (j«l tires and

be.st of condition. Run le^than >ear.
Ra rg«!n.

COBURN
MOTOR SAfcS

CORP.,
1217-23 West /road.

used car bargains
AUTOS AND/TRUCKS

New Ad/ess:
605-613 West Broad.

KLWE.
6-31 TpK1NO

DfRT.KlVE-rfSSEXOER

MAZWELL.
TOURIIy- I'1* MODEL

ORD.
URINO CAR.

LINE.
CJ^MMY ROADSTKR.

EVROLET.
TOURING.

OVERLAND.
ROADSTER.

HAYNES
rUVE-PASSENGER.

WILLYS 6
SBVEN-TASSBNGKR.

USED TRUCKS.
>ne %-ton Republic Truck.!

Hudford (Truxton),
One Maxwell 1-ton Truck.

RAWLINGS MOTOR
CORP.,
W. C. BOTD.
MANAGER.

605-613 West Broad Street.'
MOl'OHCVCLKH AND HlCVCbK*. U

MOTORCYCI.ES, bicycles, bus. oils and
creases, sundries mid Accessories of all

kinds. Tompkins, 408 West Broad.

AUTO ACCIOSSOHI^a. 14
AUTO tires and tube*. Wagons and com-merclal auto bodiea. RJcbardson Broa.<16' Hrook Avenue Mariiaon 14u7
AUTOMOBILE PARTS.Sa^e money on yourautomobile parts by havlnp Wilbur H.Dotfion. 802 Brook Avenue, duplicate the
old parts for you. Wo also huvo all kinds
of magnetos.Bosch. C-4; 3-1: Elsman, Mca.
and Splltdorf. Aleo r»arts for Splltdorfs.
BODIES.Just recolved carload of bodies

for Ford ono-ton trueka. Thcae bodies
ready tor delivery and ..an be put on samu
<Jar order riven. Headquarters for Fordbodies. A. Mever'a Sana '81 Baat Car».
DERF 380 Firing Point Spark PIuks de¬

velop power. flexibility and economyMaraav A Co. distributors. 814 North Adams.
lS17.lt bond and radiator covers. Buy nowt
.*T« your motor. Richmond Motor Co.

.\ IJTO ACCKSSOIUKS.
hupa fitKi5TTfRK»

s°*:» to
80x3 1-2 b Jo
32x3 1-2 7 r,u

TIIH AJIItOSU CO.
28 NORTH XINTH STItKKT.

STROM ItKltti c.trwiir<f ;<ir win vu.>-
I'ord *nilli*. Siji'iiui .¦M'tiuiutu i>rui<u Mi

Hit li:uoiid M'Jiui Co. tlroad >«11,1 iVmh
v=»r«iT< Hiriililnlill. \'-i

STKOXfillOMi llr<'» and lulu-*. if vmi
looking for r ill Uivm. iry th.:.»

i\uu| Supply. "j_-". Mtoji.i.
\VK OU> Mllll H?*l U»ft» lor "ail k mil It . aJ!o.

mobile. Krousv Au'.o Wrecking
1 Co.. 20i»2 Unit Main Street. MiulUo!,

MKItVICK HTA^IOXt)»HKI'AlllIX|.
Al'TU » »i'"!riii;.- Kurd* a Kpeciultv. "a'iu .».

tl-Vh'st')"^0 ,U"t"ir C°" lu u .*so'l It T«,i,.

AUTO TOP COVERING.
1 us put a new top on

your air, or, if your top in
good, probably the glasses
:are out of the rear curtain.
| We have the best-equipped
shop fn the city of Rich¬
mond and can do your work
quicWy and satisfactorily.
COyURN MOTOR SALES

)RP. OF richmond,
ft17 West Broad Street. '

bu Mi»«l out. J Or iTr r I^Y-11 rT r7_HeimIu,a t n-,,.| A-

ij/N'T TUB glass crit t\i »- ¦

MlSzS?!* ^«oaoa^ebv^',:^;
tiI MA UK ,\k\v

~ .

*'l v?" * litmuua r«"r^«.iit... . .

ti_Tvr» Co 6<j0 Weal {!r,V,ri «<«

MP®?
.
AV lh, .V. r.c .

AVlr«. hK«o"uStreet. Smith.Mo»>. Vehiclecu?rlb i'ou'">

?M.U ROotiufc 603 K.<i
A1J rOAIOUlLKS lor hire sTTri .

_perj.ouri_u«P)*l. ltcUiVvf.'r"--JJ ""'J, »'
ai;tomoiiii.k5 for hiTT..
Sir'""r' .^'.itlon Iq°'- \vwt" Hroad *

"jo7U".
iTFv t- ,.

.-.- "far-c Ixfora \vIri tf.r

iajsfrs«w«»rK«;r
Jl|ntOAU\\-AV''"auto CSKHVir«fi,J """.
i!2S_m±_ANM^MADJHON 747

'CK WA1-"*

iKOA
1A V HOI,I'll CIS htK\ItE. PJIO.NK

l:l>.A LTIMIC>Ili77i:s. "i7

BUSINESS SLRt .Li;
*»m,ci;> on ,.uki>; in

Mop UOWLI.Nui BOWUNCi!.>«« exenlaft for !A.rllr<c ,.,(i L
.
Palac« Ali«ya! under \ i! top

.J
MltlHh «H<) llr.KiilJ.ir. ....

lUor 1 heater. J
rURNACKa attended tjy «¦ * lie r ]<Ti,T «

. ; (
nurn: better rtauita on r.r«. i it-- J

nonii i'urnnew Maimrnnnr. .*¦* u 'Vh 4

j I *ASSKb.VVg KIT" AN-II.w'vl'.---
KI.I.IM It A V I'Viliin^H -j A K. ,t'- 1IK.U

il'KCI AI.IU'J'H. SBCU.\'b tA.Nfc rV.1I
HAOISUN 45»0 A T cs l y .

/

HARDWARE, PAINTS. KI,OOIL STA!\*S
4C2 WEST IlliOAD STHKIiT.

PHOSt: MADISON

elba hardware co.

^1n.7>0.°r'"r H »1 r d To*-1n«
l-aclal ll»».<»co ilanlrijfine
HUGH KS llAinDR ESS INO I'AKl.uitb

~"I» North Third StreeL
SIONM at' they oujtht to t>t. WUita.ia""ll.
H^tlo. Cjj Kawt Main.

AMKHICAN NATIONAL DKTKCT1VB
AdKNCV. 911 K»»l Main St. Man. 1 ,n<

BUHClla fit I VATl: UKTKCTIVIJ AUENCV
Itemlncton UutblliiK.
* Hlchmond. v*.

CA1.1. KANDOUi'H 3S90. MKI."\Tn~\FiK.iu("Tj.'
HAKOWOOI; KLOuil Ki N I.S 11 Lit ol^

KICK Ht» NORTH PINK ST It KI'T.
JAH.NIvB HKOS.. Icwclrr.i. !»12 Uaat M*i.i
a'reet, buy. sell. exctianKo and ki;.

UOt'.VT DIAMONDS IN THE I.ATKST
STYLUS. Old Kold and sliver always tur.c.i
In cichanii.
I EN'iV] ,N(iS PISH CO..1'ijih. ovsterx

¦<,_l "U'l Market. It an (>.. j 1 ;
i'KltMANII.Nl hair u.Vve l.y appotii;mi.iii.
A. l.ucbert. 'JOS North Courtb Street.

SlvND your tjtto *;iccounta to Richmond
Ouarante<-<l ColIocttiiK Co . Rooms 303-C;»i

Central Natlonwl Hit 11 k_IJu 11<11 n«.
SI'KCIAL

~~

mi.us coi.i.k* tki> kvrrywiierf:
I'A I.MOIt K'S COI.l.KCTINO AUE.Vi'V

' ! 'K MAIN. K11" 11 M . IN I ». \ \

Sl'KCl.Al'J* of. s'larpenlMK ra^or niH.lL-n <>f
all r;ln<la and all kluda of lawn mowen

sharpened. A. Reeves Barber Supply C«»
?l 1 » wi ftroad >>>reet.
SoUTHKitN ASRKSTOS MKci. CO.. No~"l-i
Governor Street, will put your

'

heatin.*
Plant on a fuH-savi np_ba .. Ia.

m;t i.mxd.cojijMiuoTijvo mi

Lumber and Mlllwork.
V.ontairuo II til. Coy Tenth and Main.

mCATf.NG AND t' I.I.M III \ c;. ^t»
CALL K. O. Harris when you want n

plumber. Hotll. I22S-J. Prompt httontion
JOHN II. UOSK & Ct3~

PLUMBING. heatlnK. tlnninp. rcpalrtnir -o-

dolph 3014
° ' A h,rlttunlh StS lld«.

J. W. THURSTON t CO.. plumbing, tlnnin .'
rcpalnnw. rhs stove contu.-cted I'rSni-itaervrre 10< N Rlghth S- K.n 514«

ltNSLUAACfQ. :l
POR SALfc." Will, on Uecember 31 at 1'* u

sell at lJo.cn a Wharf. Appomattox Riv"f*
two liuhters In food condition. C K iin'i
tenon.

ojav

ftiov i.\t.. »

MOVING.Sue A. Howies for hay ridvs ami
movniK of ail lilndH D.«y phone ItalidJl. n

2202; niyht. Randolph )f.33-J.
lu"

PACKING.Furniture, china and weddinir
presenb) packed and shipped wun .^.i

Phonc*329L 'all""K Uono b> Jaco1' UmlauL

thanat Ur and stora uT; .s I..,
Hlcks. dlntrlbutoia White truckn 12-H-16North I'lfleriith. Maillann 971-2-3

WANTKI). hauling or all kirid8.~7xU^,Ti"ni
and transfer work. I have rhreo UrrS

trucks un<l plenty of dump wairoris Robert
V710

2602 West »«aln Street. Uvl"
PAi.vri.x;.i'ai'uiiix,;

"^-SirvT vftsFffiv

i-Ttii, a?js;.r K &y>"
f'A!*i,^!'NG.J- Grace houTo UTTci rT^TI
.« Painting. jflg'nfi a specialty 711
{. rnnklln.- Mad. K3tiL ill tust

VV
*
LVi P^r'«Ptanrl general house pa In tin?

A. Hetz';r & Sons. 70& Weet Main «!.J.i
Phono Madixoti 7040.

Uln stiect.

W^Lii rAPKR.Vour wall paper clenn^7l.it
to »2.R0 room S Dnvln 4J« VVo«I c?. v

I'll I Vl'l \ (i.SVA 'I ION ion \] vi;

Office Furniture,
Stationery,
Printing. -

Exclusive Agents'
for Jasinne Inks
and Sunset Carbon

Papers and T. W. Ribbons.
herndon,

1315 East Main St. '<

i


